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中国银行股份有限公司 A 市分行地处东南沿海的开放城市，该行的零售贷款业务自 1999
年开办至今在中国银行零售贷款业务战略的引导下，已经形成了较为完善的产品体系，为银行
总体业务的发展做出了重要的贡献。但随着近年来，国有银行股份制改革引入市场竞争机制、





















City A Branch of Bank of China Co; Ltd is located in an open city of southeast china which
across the sea. Its retail loan business was started at 1999，leaded by the competitive
strategy of Bank of China, an integrated products system has been formed, and has made
great contribution for the bank. But these years, its retail loan business is facing severe
challenge，because a competitive system has been introduced to the market when the state
owned banks began to reform，and China fulfilled the promise when joined WTO that open
its internal financial market wholly at the end of 2006. This thesis analyzed the macroscopic
and industrial environment of the retail loan of city A Branch，studied its internal recourses
and present competitive strategy，advanced a new competitive strategy which combined by
costleadship and differentiation。In Strategy implementation stage， City A Brach should try
to minimize the cost of products and internal management，and apply differentiation
competitive strategy in market position and objective market selection，apply an overall
different marketing policy which is geared to the need of high level customers。
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